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MEMORANDUM
STATEMENT OJ? PATENT POJ:.ICIES

OF THE
WISCONSIN ALUMNI RES~CH li'QUl'IDATJ:QN

to this are extremely

,As a policy, the Ji'oundat~ opposed

inventi()n exclusively for~ than a

~ttitude toward exclusive licenses.

J
!

1.

"

l

it' compeUingc.t.r<::U!ll$ nees .'fheFounda¢on recognizes that
; <'. ' .. /

'j f:lZequently rt...term exel'\ilsivitw'lllust be ':Jiven a licensee

'II to prod adequate inC~iVEl to ,do an ef;tle(:!'~ive job

j in dev; 'oPing.a.ti-invention ill,"e pu1:llic interest. .:NU.'1XiliJi,tll:
! '. ,! ,

II .& tGWgtiiUd ilIii1t~ "ollllllerCial companies are busily engaged ,.:"...

}
/1," lI't'I:n their own development activities and will generally not '
Ii ~,,'V\. CA."v' \,/",j'N.'vJ'.'7':J,I~ invest the time and~ required to convertl a·"bare iDea into

( rJ V 'i ' (rf" ,,,,,,\-t-v..,'7 " ,,','
'1 J: a ~.sefu~prOdu,ct1\~.,',1.ess.. *!l'*-S 9iven,~,,~~a~~l1iiliJ.,.'.' e headsta~t which

j. V.b~,A,/{ ~.'.~,' \.!!t.~,"""~""""~ .~~,~. e·v,
\ ~\ /I.w4,.1 J ,:~~~;;;;i:t."~ .o~tain 'adequate incollle 'tocompensat~:Jor the

\ investment 'and risks involved•.
\
\.

:2. criteria used in determining whether 0;' not patent should be

soti\ght.

which can :\:.'easonably be e~eteC! to proddenet income for further

;,esearch in the un;j.versity if devel<>ped. tf the oe¢asion arises)

the Foundation will attempt to obtain a patent. in ordeX"t.o pX'ovide
~.~"(~,)~

a licensing basis with X'espect t.o an inVEmt.i.~Wh,*$1ij 'lIllililf hJiCi~

X'easonable hope of pX'oviding net. incolllelif t.heobt.aining of su<::h



- .2 -

invention in tbe pUblic interest.

which ~~iJ1;esSOllleQ£ the principle termsj'nclu.din9 rOYaltie~

"}n~Win'!i!l1censeClcurrently by the 1i'ounClation. .FrQUl
,.

this·s~ 1tis Sefln thai:; .royalty rates eonfotla to trade

practices.

4. How are ·profits derived from patenting and licensing. utilized?

.1 Whatever income is obtained is put into·a ;fWld he+qfqr

I
i
. theVni'Versityan<fl ftolilwhich grants iilremade for scientific research

.
'vY..~jJ•.•...!.' :." --.·Ss..·ii.t

n
:.•.•

e
• 'rhe 1i'oUl:!.dation has given the University

if~I '" .. - :.I.ts ·incept!on in +925. and is currentlY

~: stIP~rt.ingresearch.cat .t.he· 1J'niversity iflitt.h$rate .0£ appro:ll:i'"

.•.~ .. matelYl.7 milli<:>n dOllar$ peryea:t:'. In addition to th~ certain

special~p::"ant$ are made to provide bUilding£! ;for research.

5.. Is pUblication delayed in order to screen reseat'cll. re£!ult.s £rom

patentable features?

It .is a firm poliey of the Foundation to never interfere

for pUblicat.ion so that the Foundation can protect pat.ent t'ight$

and not. risk losing them in view of statutory bars.



s.

'!'he extent of the patent. program of the Foundat.ion.

'l'his infortliation is also provided in ,Appendix A to this

report.

Whenever.safe9¥ardsall'e r.eqU1:ll'et'Xto prot.ectthe· public

s~cll prOViS10nsar~~nl.icenseagre$ent.s. Some of.

the aafegua:ll'dswllich ··1ll.+'e;l;n¢]..uded i~ e~rent U~nse agreements

9. DOes the invent.or ahare in income obtained from lfeensing?

The Found,ation enters 111tO ill standard memorandum agreement

with 1nventon(,Appendix .a) Wh1eh provides .that the inventors

will share U% of the netiMome U any.



Invention

Evapor-ion Pump

Inventor

Raymond G. Herb

Period 0# 'eiclusivi:ty

I'or 7 years of the life of the first patent.

Royalty Rate

$% of net sales

!erfOrmance'Reguir~nt

. ,

~icen$eemu$t'$pend at 1$ast~50.Q()Oper year in dev'elopinginvention

d'llrll19 Urst3 y$aJ:'SI ~S. 000 pe7"~Wll royalty thereafi:;;;\r.



Invention

Warfarin

Inventor

i(arl Paul l:.tink

Period of ~xclusivity

NonexduliJive

:Qoyal.ty Rate

Based on <$Outl.$% ot· the wholesale selling p:iticeof rodenUcide

fOrlllulaUon sold..to retill!lol,l:t.l.ets. ('l7hi$ t.ranilla.tes to about 31%

of theSellln9 price of the active chemical ingredient wh.ich i$ used

at the .rate of 25Q parts per raillionin the finililhed ba:i.ts.)'"

!erfo~nce Requirement

Licensee must use best efforts to satisfy demand.

Control

Products must be approved. by li'ounda,tion.

-Note I

ConsiCier \1ivin9 informa:tion on the average liJe.ll1ng price and

cQrreliJpondirJ,9 rQyalty inliJtead or 1ncJ.uCiin9 this parenthetical statement..



Invention

Dic~l

Inyentor

Karl Paul :t.ink

Period of Exclusivitx

Nonexclusive

RoWt.y; Rate

S% of net sales.

Perfopl!§l,nce Reffilirement

M.censee must use best efforts to satisfy the demand; ~.EOJ,996 It I) 6 () C

minimum annual royalty.

Control

Products must be approved by Foundation.



Invention

Warfarin Sodium

:J:nventor

~rl Paul. Link

Period of ~lusivity

Royalty Rate

7 •.$% of sa:.Les wit.'n a prov1sion that .!1censees'naU be s~pplied with

t'ne 'basiC ¢hemical.

l1cense issued, the Ucensee has agreed that itljl ~inill\Ul!! royalties

will be based upon... the e_dllesalelil volUl!!El. of wa.dar!n lilOdi..a.wPllk~'. '.' .
~~~.. ~,~.,.~~~
eontrok r . "



InY/mtion

Processed Cranberries

Inventor

K. G. Weckal

b:giod of Exclusivity

The amended agreement provides for 2..1/2 years exclusive rights.

Royalty Rate

4% of net sales

Perfo.rnymce J.eguirement

Licensae agrees to use its best efforts to foster, promote, and

develop· i:heuse of the processed cranberries and to encourage their

sale and to at all times supply reasonable demands for products made

therefore upon it.

Control

The product and merchandising subject to approval of Foundation.



Ievention.

Inventor

Arnold Kaehler

'this 1'nvention 'ifas :brou!iJht to u$ :by someone outf$i.de. t.hfa univer$ity~

~ patent had already issued ~d had only 7 years of l1'fe remaini:n!iJ.

$1.40 perhu:ndred weight of concentrate which lilmOun.ts to about 1.25%

of the selling price of bread made from the concentrat;e.

Performance ReguiU!!@Ilt

$25,000 per year minimum royalty.

c;ontrol

Protein CQncentrate muat contain at least 25% protein on a dry basis.

i'roduct subjeet to Foundation's approval.

}.dvertising claims relating to tfachnical and nutritional matters



l:nvention

S...Pluorouracil and relat.ed compounds

Charles Reidelberger

PeFiod of ExcJ.uaiyiJj.v

l:01CEl1'1see ah:allh:ave th:e el«i:lu$.i.vedgh:t t~ p)tactice t:.lle inventions

'under a patent or patent application condngwitbin the s(:opeof t:.lle

asreement until at leastt1llfo years aft.er the tirst· collllllerc1al sale of

a product or the product of a process condn'B' within the scope of
,

if ,

claims, in a United States patent or patent appli;::ation under this

agreement or two years aft.er the date of issue of such relevant patent,

Wllich ever shall be earlier, but in no event shall licensee's _exclusive

patent.

Royaltv Rate

United states - 5% of net sales; Foreign" 2-1/2% of net sales.

Control

Adlllinistration.



Invention

II'riacetin Ji'l;Ulg'icide

Invent.or

$i:,anihey G" ~ig'ht.

Per10d of Jl}xclusiv:Lty

Jl}xclusive !cn:6 yelll~s except for the l.icens$ to the G. Ii'. aliu:vey

Company.

Royalty·!\ete

$% 0.£. net. $ales

Peri0Q!!l'lnce.. Re.guirement

Licensee agrees to US$ its best e:!ifortsto foste.t, promote and

develop the uSe of the £l;Ulgici.des /lind to encourage thei.r $ale /lind at

aU t1mes to supply reillsonable delllandslIlade theref9:!:' upon .i.t.

Con:t;rpl

·1>roducts lIlust be apPX'Qved byli'oundation.



Inyention

Inventor '

Pedod.of :exclus:l.vity

Exclusive foX' the life ()f the patent •

substant:l.al development and produet:l.on

limited market potential.

'rhis :l.nvent:l.on

~
ClOSt-S,.,~ ()rUy

requiX'e¢l

a ve:t:'Y

ROyalty ltate

5%Qf net saleS Qn Urst 1> l1I-ppaX'.,atuses manufactured; lOi' of net

ferformanee Regu:l.rement

develop the USEl of the apparatuses and to encourage their sale and

M:l.nitn\Ull royalty $1,000 per calendar year for the UX'st 5 yearra and

Control

~pparat\1S must meet the Foundati<:m' $spee:l.:fieat:l.onlil of performance



Invention

U:lrEla-invert sugar

InventOrs

Paul Ii. settlage and Manucher J. Javid

J?Elf.i.od of Exclusivity

United states - Exclusive for 6 years from date of issue of the

pert.i.nentpatent. and nonexclusive thereafter.

;Foreign - Exclusive in Canada, li't'ance, Belgium, Gt'ea.t Britain,

South Africa, Venezuela, Colombia, Cuba.

Royalty me

5% of net sales

Performance Regu,treMnt

Royalty shall not be less than $3,000 during 19591 $4,000 during

1960, 1961, 1962; $5,000 during 1963 and continuing during the life

of the agreement.

Control

'roducts must be approved by li'Glundat1on.



1nvent108

Da~iwo~ld Cheese

Inventors

DOnald M. X+Vine and Wi!\.lter V. l/'ric:e

Period 0;1; Exclus1v1'tv

Nonexclus1ve wi1;;;'b, respect to 1;;;'b,e man~aeture and sale of dariworld

cheelile. Exc:lus1ve forS years with regaJ;:'dto ma,nufa;;:·t':ut'e and sa.le

O;f p~ocessed cheese products containb19 dadwo:rld.

Roy;alt.y Rat.e

.:l.¢ ]?ex.- pound of dariworld

PerfoJ:manc:e ~quirement.

~l ,000 per calendalC year m1nimum royal,ty

Cont.rol

New products and adyer't1siM subject. t.o rounC.iilt1<;m· is approval.



Iavent.ion

Nuworld Cheese

·;aventor

. .

Period of Exclusivit:z

Subject t.Q cancellation


